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XHJB NEWS EPITOMIZED. 

rice ». D. ititoholl, resigned; J. B. DEBATING THE MEASURE. 

Long Island WAS shaken by an earth-
q-iake late yesterday afternoon. 

The house of representatives last night 
passed the senate's retaliatory flsbevies 
bill. 

Public Printer Benediot has been con
firmed by the senate. The vote was 37 
to 19. 

Iiast" night's indications were that 
congress will be ready to oloBe np its 
business by to-morrow noon. 

The conferees on the District of 
Columbia appropriation bill have dis
agreed and will so report cto the two 
houses. The points at imue are with 
referenoe to schools. 

The Maine senate yesterday again 
passed the woman suffrage constitu
tional amendment. It now requires a 
two-thirds vote of the senate and hous.e 
to submit it to people. 

Cardinal Gibbons' favorable report to 
Pope Leo as to the aims and standing of 
the knights of labors set forth in the 
cable dispatoh from Some, was received 
with much rejoicing by knights in New 
York city. 

= %. A mysterious company of surveyors, 
5 %ho are generally oredited to the Bur

lington oompany, and who have been at 
work for s6veral weeks, are still ranning 
lines east of Bioux City some ten or 
fifteen miles. 

A petition from the merchants and 
business men of Providence, represent
ing about $40,000,000, was presented to 
the general assembly of Rhode Island 
yesterday asking lor the reppal of the 
prohibitory law. 

The western iron association met. at 
< Pittsburg yesterday and unanimously 

decided to reaffirm the oard rate. The 
meeting was the largestlbeld for years, 
all the mills west of the Allegheny 
mountains being represented. 

An imperial decree has been issued 
ordering for the first and seoond oorps 
of the Prussian army a special series of 
ekeroiBes preparatory to the autumn 
maneuvers. The infantry division and 
cavalry brigades are to maneuver against 
a supposed enemy. 

•i*;"-.1 The president yesterday approved the 
military academy appropriation bill 
the regular pension appropriation bill 
the act to organize a hospital oorps of 
the United States, and the aot in regard 
to the importation of, mackerel during 
t'ie spawning season. 

Qen. J. J. Fisley, of Oqala, has been 
appointed by Gov. Perry, of Florida, 
United States senator to suooeed to 
Hun. Charles W. Jones, whose 
term expires Marob 4, Gen Finley is 
lawyer and seived with distinction in 
in the confederate army. 
; The setaate committee on the 
of Columbia, at a speoial 
yesterJay morning, voted to 
adversely upon the nomination 
M. Trotter, of Boston, the colored man 
nominated to be,recorder of deeds for 
the District of Columbia S . i -

It is rumored in offloial circles that a 
change is imminent in the Freoqjh 
Cfcbinet. Boulanger's influence, it is 
said, has so increased the ministers in 
favor of a peace policy that they will soon 
be driven to resign, Boulanger thus ob
taining dominance in the oabinet. 

The remains of Edward Kuehl, found 
dead in bed at Omaha, were sent to 
Buffalo, N. Y„ to-day, in aooordanoe 
with his will, to be oremated. Bis ashes 
are to be placed in an urn and plaoed 
over the bar of a popular saloon 
Omaha, in compliance with his will. 

Advices from Zanzibar says the natives 
of the provinoe of Mozambique, taking 
advantage of the absence of the Portu
guese squadron and trcojps at Tungi, have 
risen and devastated the trading sta
tions and destroyed many British houses. 
The town of Mozambique is no treatened 
The British wfosul has telegraphed for a 
man-of-war to protect the lives and pro 
perty of British subjeot. 

District 
meeting 

report 
of Jas. 

Gray, Blitassn^Ot Moody county, vibe N, 
R, Elmore, rerfgtied. ' 

John KavauiMi^U, a Kurt hern Paoitit) 
emplnyo, wurbiug with a section k&qr 
near Eld ridge, was killed Friday by be
ing run over by an engine while carry
ing a heavy chain from the tool oar. 

The Minneapolis & Pacific railroad 
have nearly completed the securing of 
contracts for right of way for the road 
from Fargo to Grand i'orka, where the 
road will be built the coining summer. 

Mrs. E Iminster and son, living six 
miles from Henry, Codington oonuty, 
left that town on Friday with a horse 
and sleigh. They were found Sunday 
frozen to death ten rods from the home 
of a neighbor. 

Mrs. Lloyd, of Pittsburg, Pa., has 
contributed $5,000 to the building fund 
of the Jamestown college. Over $16,000 
of the $20,000 required for the erection 
of tbaieft wing of the buildiog have 
been secured. 

The joint Montana and Dakota com-
mittee on pluero pneumonia rcoommend' 
ed the passage of the Ely b)l'. They 
report oattle losses from severe weather 
range from 10 as high as 75 per cent, ac 
cording to location. 

Farmers in the White Lake vioinity 
have great hopes of abundant orops dur
ing the ensuing season, on aooonnt of 
(he great snow tall this winter, whioh 
will fill the ground with moisture and 
the lake beds with water. 

All of Howard's excursionists are re
turning home, Mrs, MoKee, who went 
to Florida last fall intending to stay 
until the ' 'flowers bloom," oonid not re. 
sists the charms of Howard and Dakota 
longer, so she returned hcjme some, time 
nnoe. 

Supplemental proceedings in the case 
of the bondsmen of A. M. Pease, default 
ing treasurer of Barnes oounty, began 
Monday at Yalley City before F, J. 
Young as referee. The oounty scoured 
a judgment of $29,000 against the bond? 
men at the last term of court. The 
bondsmen now claim not to have prop
erty. 

A Columbia speoial says a division 
of the territory on the seventh standard 
parallel instead of the forty-sixth 
would be more acceptable to the peo
ple in Brown and other counties of sim' 
ilar latitude, as the latter would necessi 
tate the annexation of the southern part 
of counties immediately north and ulti
mately compel a division of the counties 
and ohanges of oounty seats. 

The denizens of the Jim Biver valloy 
says the Huron correspondent of the 
Sioux City Journal, will long refer to 
this as'the severest winter in the bis' 
tory of this seotion. It will also be re 
ferred to as a season of deep snows, 
While there has been no suffering 
any quarter as far as reported, there has 
not been a surplus of luxuries and fuel 
by any means. But this hard old win 
ter must oertainly be nearly gone. The 
next to fear is high water in the streams 
and loss of bridges. If .the snow leaves 
the Jim valley with a rain there will be 
disasters from high tfater. 

The Holy Horror of th# Northern 
; Combination for th# Yank-ws^ 

« ton Ring. 

"list Hours of tl»© Mitchell-
Yankton Court Bill. 

DAKOTA CONDENSATIONS 

Xbo late blizzard caused a beer famine 
at Abeidtien. , 

Fago ii discussing the feasibility of 
hiving a union depot. 

A Catholic church will be built at La 
Moure this coming season. 

L»Moure was without a mail' seven 
days during the last blookade. 

The town of White Lake has taken 
aotive measures to incorporate. 

A daily mail has been established to 
Oa(?ea from the south by the North 
western road. 

The Methodists at rooently 
raisedjfl,400 to <1,117 

Abt* dean/bas been ap
pointed professor of surgery in a St. 
Paul medical college. 

A Canadian milling oompany will es
tablish a flouring mill at Nss Bookfoni 
duriog the opining aunuuer. 

The monf.M^$frfi»riee of the sohool 
euperiojten.d^ ted Steae^eW of the oity 
of Fargo aggregate $1,4G5. . 

The Fargo board of trade oommittee 
has secured over $10.000 as the bonus 
for the new hotel on the Sherman houee 
site. 

Williams port, Emmons oounty, ex
pects both the Milwaukee and the Ord~ 
way & Bismarck to reach there in time 
to move orops. 

An Aberdeen paper says the streets of 
that city are a holy terror and that 
passers-by can look down the ohimneys 
or the hop©s, so high is piled the snow 
Ml ice. / 

The Sioux Falls Leader condemns tie 
Fargo insurance company, and oharges 
misrepresentation in the auditor's re
port as to the finanoiai condition of that 
IHS'itution. i 

- i 
Mitehell received the naws of the de

feat of the court bill philosophically. She 
i feels that her representatives at Bis-
xnajpk made the best fight possible 
nuder the circumstances. 

The following Dakota postmasters 
ware appointed Saturday: Thomas 8. 

Bsrtram, Kingsbury county, 

A Kanaaa Batbhery. 
Denver, Moirch 1—For some months 

past very hard feelings have existed be
tween oitizens of Leoti and Coronado, 
two small towns -in Wallace oounty 
Kansas, over the looation of the oounty 
seat. Frank Jonness, A. M. Barry, George 
Watkin, Emmet Desming, Charles Coul 
ter, Bill Bains and a man named Johnson 
left Leoti for Coronado. Upon entering 
that town in a wagon they noticed BUS 
picious .movements among some of the 
citizens who . were on the pavement in 
front of one nf the stores. Coulter, Bains 
and Johnson spraug from the wagon and 
reaohed for their revolvers. No sooner 
had the men touched the ground than 
the party in front of the store poured a 
volley from their six-shooters into the 
men, instantly killing Coulter, Bains 
and Johnson, and wounding Jonness, 
Barry andWatkins so that reoovery is iin 
possible. The wounded men were taken 
to a hotel and are being oared for. None 
of the murderers have yet been arrested, 
and there seem to be no officers in the 
oounty that have any desire to attempt 
the task. 

Abiline, Karu, March 1—The Gazette's 
apeoial from Wallace, in regard to the 
fight' at Coronado, says: A party of 
armed men have started from here with 
coffins to bring baok the dead. The 
latest news from the scene was to the 
effect that the dead bodies were lying in 
the streets and that the outlaws would 
not permit any one to touoh them. 
Further developments are expected to
morrow. The man Coulter is reported to 
have hard twenty-one bullets put into 
his body. He was a desperate character. 
That further trouble will oome of the 
affair, oausing more bloodshed, may be 
surmised from the fact- that the Leoti 
men received an. express package this 
morning containing $200 worth of 
firearms. 

The HenneplnlUea Happy. 
Washington, Feb. 28—The suocess of 

the river and harbor appropriation bill 
has been assured by the complete 
agreement of the oonferees. The 
total appropriation made by the bill 
t greed upon is less than $10,000,000, 
The provision for the Hennepin canal 
is retained in the bill. An appropria
tion of $60,000 is made for the beginning 
of construction, but there will also be 
available further sum of $26,000 for the 
surveys and preliminaries. The friends 
of the canal are jubilant beoanse the 
appropriation, - while absurdly small, 
vives a Settled status and permanency 
to the sohorne. 

in a RelUclooa Trance. 
Dayton, O., Maroh 1—Great exoite-

meat exists at Clifton Springs ovsr the 
condition that Hattie Moore has been in 
for a week. She presented herself at the 
altar of the colored Baptist ohuroh for 
prayers,and soon afterward swooned away 
being oarried to the home of her parents 
and has remained in a semi-unoon-
sious state ever since, refusing food and 
drink. Hattie is the 14-year-old daugh
ter of John Moore, a oolored teamster. 
All afforte of her family and watohers of 
the. ohuroh have thus far failed te 
revive her from the stupor or traooe into 
which she has fallen, though at times she 
rallies and exhibits signs of returning 
vitality. The more fervent members of 
the ohuroh and new converts assert and 
firmly beiieve that the girls ia laboring 
under deep oonviotion; that she is in the 
borderland, and will oome out from the 
iranoe purified in the faith to bear testi
mony for the Lord. An exciting revival 
has been in progress in the ohuroh for 
three weeks. 

The following are the proceedings in 
the legislative oounoil over the kill to 
move the United States oourt from Yank
ton to Mitchell. We extraot from the 
Bismarok Tribune report; 

House bill No. 81, looating the United 
Stated oourt for the seoond judicial dis
trict at Mitohell, oame up under speoial 
orders on its third reading. 

Mr. Dodge moved to postpone to Mon
day at 3 o'olook. 

Mr. Smith objected. 
Mr. Grigsby understood that both 

sides were ready to vote. 
Mr. Dodge said the reason given for 

previous postponements was the absenoe 
of members who are all still absent, and 
if the bill was of the importance whioh 
had been given it in suggestions made 
here, it was oertainly desirable that all 
the members Bhould be present, 

Mr. Smith said the absent gentleman 
were paited on this bill. He wanted it 
disposed of to-day . 

Mr. Dodge said there was no pre
cedent here yet in the hiBtory of this 
bill that gentleman who were paired 
would remain of the same opinion. 

On roll call, the motion to postpone 
was rejeoted—ayes, 10; nays, 11. 

Mr. Dodge moved to insert Huron in
stead of Mitohell. Lost. 

Mr. MoCumber moved to insert Sioux 
Falls in place of Mitohell. Not seoonded. 

Mr. Grigsby—We thank the gentle
man, but respeotfully decline. 

Mr. MoCumber moved to insert James
town instead of Mitohell. 

Mr. Dodge seconded the motion, on 
whioh the roll was oalled and the vote 
was—ayes, 6; nays, 16. 

Mr. MoCumber believed if any bill 
should be considered as to its effeot 
rather than its merit?, it was this bill, 
it ought to be open to disoussion and 
there are matters oonneoted with it 
whioh demanded explanation. There 
was a suggestion that this was a bill 
around whioh centered oombinationa 
which virtually biooked tho better olass 
of legislation. He admitted there was a 
combination .but repudiated the idaa ihat 
it had biooked legislation. It was not a 
matter of special interest at the north 
whether the oourt was moved to Mitohell 
or staid at Yankton. But it was of im
portance that we should stand by our 
triends who have stood by us. Combi
nation , he claimed, bad brought every 
territorial institution in North Dakota-
a legitimate combination of the solid 
north with fair minded men against 
grasping minority in the south. Every 
bri.ok in the university at Grand Forks 
was plaoed there by a combination; 
every briok reflaots a combination of 
the solid north with friends who stood 
by us. He was proud of north Dakota's 
reputation in this respect—of the unity 
of her members—that they were firm 
and true to friends. He would admit 
the'/;1; i'as a strong, sinoere, earnest oom 
binni/i-n when North Dakota oame in 
and with friends - organized this 
legislature. He hoped there was not 
one who would go baok on that combi
nation. • It is our friends who ask only 
this matter of the oourts, and our repu
tation must be sustained. We made it 
by standing solid and nevor selling out. 
If he knew the stand he was taking here 
would bury his bills fathoms deep he 
would care not if over their grave stood 
a monument to. the integrity of north 
Dakota. The question is between the 
extreme southeast' corner and the 
Mitohell section. Ordinarily the merits 
of the bill would demand our considera
tion. But more than that he considered 
the integrity < of north Dakota. They 
have intimated that there are traitors 
who will go baok on their pledges. Bat 
we had np pledges, nothing but the 
honor he hoped he saw in every face. 
Had it not been for those gentletnen 
Who have assisted us there would aot 
have been a territorial institution out
side of Yankton. If we do not now 
stand by them in what condition shall 
we be two years' from now, to ask them 
again to unite with us. On one side 
here is the integrity of north Dakota and 
the good will of oentral Dakota; on the 
other side the wishes of the respected 
gentleman from Yankton. He appeared 
for the honor of north and oentral Da' 
kota and hoped that nine votes would 
be firm, for oredit for north Dakota. 

Mr. Smith moved a call of the house, 
whioh was ordered, and Messrs Smith 
and Collins were reported the only ab
sentees without leave. They oame in 
jast as the call wasfsaipended. 

Mr. Cain wished to Bay to the gentle
man from Biohland that they of south 
Dakota did not oome here as enemie? of 
north Dakota, When he says that the 
people of north Dakota are combined 
against south Dakota, he says what is 
not justified by the facts. No man oan 
today array the people of either seotion 
against the other. We have oome to 
gether to work together for the oreation 
of two great and friendly states. And so 
far as the past is concerned, how oould 
north Dakota have gained all her in
stitutions if south Dakota had not voted 
for them? But we recognized in the 
past as now that division was coming, as 
sure as destiny: so that when one terri
torial institution was located in the 
south its like was looatei in the north. 
The forty-sixth parallel had always 
been considered as the coming boundary 
between the two Bister states. He trust 
ed the remarks of the gentleman would 
create no aeotional feeling, and thought 
that whatever the fate of this bill there 
waB a lasting alliance between the two 
Dakotas. 

Mr. Dodge had not understood the 
gentleman from Biohmond to express 
any seotional hostility to southern Da
kota. We are all here, he said, as re 
preseutatives of all Dakota. He did not 
understand the gentleman, however, to 
refer to what oertain fair minded men did 
when they were plaoed under the heel-
not of south Dakota—but of that Yank 
ton ring whioh existed in the southeast 
corner of the territory—that they did 
not take us by the hand and lead as out 
of bondage. When we oame here in 1880 
north Dakota was a misnomer. It was 
only south Dakota and that at Yankton, 
These gentlemen who helped us have in 
turn oome to us for help to relieve them 
from the same ring whioh ground us 
down ten years ago. That is all. He 
bad noted in all the disoussions of this 
bill, here and outside, the absenoe of 
referenoe to th< merits of the bill. He 
had not heard sa argument in favor of 
keeping the United States oourt at 
Yankton. Yet we ought to disouss the 
bill on its merits. It is, perhaps, none of 
our business, exoept that we ought to 
par our debts of friendship, but if the 
>eop)e of south Dakota,of the seoond 
udioial district, can be best Berved by lo

oating the oourt at Mitohell. we ought to 
vote for it. If your oonstitutents object 
to the removal they must have some 
reason for it; but no reason has been 
jriven. Look at this map. Mitchell is 
almost in the geographical center of the 
distrust, while Yaukton is in its south-< 

east corner. Mitohell has every railroad 
facility that Yaoktoa has. It has equal 
hotel aocommodatii na. Its court ta uli-
ties are equal to Xauktoa's. It la acces
sible to all the prominent towns, nearer 
by half to the most important plaoea in 
tbe district. Where, then, ai.d what is 
the reason for boldiBg this oourt down 
in the southeast ootner of tbe district, at 
Xankton ? Laying aaide nil but the 
merits of tbe bill we must vote for it, or 
else vote against the facts, figures and 
our own oonviotions of right. He hoped 
the matter would be decided on its 
merits. 

Mr. Cain, referring to tbe year when 
the gentleman -fijom Stutsman came in, 
asked wby was iti, if south Dakota was 
hostile to north Dakota, that Geo. Walsh 
of Grand Forks, waa that year eleoted 
president of the oounoil, and wby was it 
that two years sfterwards Mr. Williams, 
of Burleigh, wss eleoted speaker? He 
desired to resent the imputation that 
tbe people of the south are always op
posed to the north. 

Mr. Dodge said it was not the people 
of the south, but tbe ring be had referred 
to, which antagonized the north. As to 
the chairmanships referred to, he sap-
posed they were given to the gentlemen 
named beoause the ring was always 
ready to take the meat and give as the 
bone. 

Mr. MoCumber thought another rea
son waa. beoause north Dakota was 
united on her men and stood by them, 
and south Dakota oonld not agree. 

Dr. Collins regretted exceedingly that 
the gentleman from Biohland had seen 
fit to take the. oourse he had taken to
day. He had not understood that this 
gentleman or any other was delegated 
keeper of our oonsoienoes. When men 
undertake to whip ns into line as has 
been done here and on the streets of 
this town of Bismarok, it is time for 
us to stand up and assert ourselves, and 
to inquire wherefor and wby this at
tempt to coerce us. He was sorry to 
Bee the oourts of the territory made a 
tool of combinations and recombinations. 
What is it that is implied here ? That tbe 
members of thiB oertain combination are 
to follow the lead of oertain other mem
bers. He wanted to say 
that no member or combination 
could bold him subject to dic
tation. So far as relates to north and 
south Dakota as sections, he had to say 
tbe bricks of the north Dakota university 
are not shining beoause of any combina
tion, but because of an understanding 
between north and south Dakota—be
cause of a disposition in the south to 
give tbe north what is its due. -In that 
oonneotion both the north and south 
had division in view. In mattters like 
this now pending his understanding 
was that tbe movers should state their 
reasons. He bad not heard of any until 
a few moments ago—from tbe gentleman 
from Stutsman. It was beoause of the 
oourse pursued in oonneotion with this 
bill that men bad been driven to oppose 
it. Beoause of the tyrannical, coercive 
aoton of^its friends, be repeated, men 
were driven to revolt against diotation 
aud oppose the bill. In oonolasion he 
wished to add that he entertained no ill 
feeling against any member of the conn, 
oil. Not one of them had any part or 
knowledge of or countenanced the oourse 
pursued by those who tried to force this 
bill. 

The roll was then called on the pass 
age of the bill and it was last; ayes 8, 
noes 12. 

Mr, Smith moved to reconsider and to 
lay the motion to reconsider on tbe ta
ble, Oarried; ayes 12; noes 8. 

the general's shoulder ia badly dis
located, and that under tbe most favor
able oiroumstanoes his patient will not 
leave his bed fur three weeks. The dis
location was accompanied by a rupture 
of the ligament, caused by throwing 
the shoulder bone forward. 

For lame back, side 
Shiloh's PorouB Plaster. 
Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

or chest, use 
Price 25 cents. 

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Care is sold by us on guarantee. Jt cures 
Consumption. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

CROUP, Whooping COUGH and 
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by 
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by I)r, Vanderhule. 

$5.00 Howard—A reward of five 
dollars ($6.00) will be paid for the return 
of my Irish setter dog, Bird. 

F. I. FARE. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible couugh. Shiloh's Cure is 
the remedy for you. Sold by Dr. Vander
hule. 

TELE MARKETS, 

ODIOAOO, Maroh 2. 
Flour—Steady, sad anchaBged. 
Wheat—Oub, 787-16; May 78 S-16.; Jane 80K. 
Corn—Oash 84; May 89 S-19; June 40>4. 
Gate—Oaah 28X; May 28K; June *8X. 
Bye—58. 
Barley—49^52. 
Timothy fl,81. 
Flax—(1.06. 
Whisky—$1.18. 
Oattle—Shipping; steers tt,50tf£5.00; stookers, 

•na feeders $2,86®3 B0; OOWH, bulls and mixed 
$2.000830; bnlk at $2.75®8J0. 

Hogs—Boneh and mixed $S,10@5,6S; picking 
anil shipping tMd&5t80; light weights $4,80® 
5.40; skips $8.50@4.70 

Bbeep—Beoeipte, 5,000:Market Strang. Natives 
$8.00(34.90; western $8.SO®4.75; Xexans $2,50® 
4.25; lambs $4 7E®5 60. 

MILWAUKEE, March 2. 
Wheat—Oash 76J4; May 78ft. 
Corn—No. 8, 86. 
Oats-No. 2, 8014, 
Bye-No. 1, 60H. 
Barley—No. 2, COM. 

THE LEGISLATURE. & 
A Strong Anti-Saloon Game Bill 

Pd8$e$ ,tha House. 

Confirmations by the Council 
* , and Another Batch of 

Nominations. 

COUNCIL, • ; 

Bismarok, Maroh 2—Bills were intro
duced: 

By Mr. Waehababgh, pertaining to 
the publication of summons. 

By Mr. Allen, to prohibit dealing in 
options. 

By Mr. Donavau, permitting summary 
execution of warrants; also providing 
for the registration of births, marriages 
and deaths. 

By Mr. Collins, relating to the issu
ance of watered railroad stooks; also per
taining to tbe mode of garnishment. 

By Mr. MatthewB, to provide a govern
ment agrioolturai college and experi
mental station. 

The oounoil passed the counoil bill ap
propriating $23,000 lor a metalurgioal 
laboratory at tbe Bapid City school of 
mines; BISO relating to districting coun
ties into commissioner districts; also 
providing for a new school law. 

Adjourned. •*£ 
HOUSE. ' 

Bills were introduced: 
Substitutes by both tbe majority and 

minority of the judioary oommittee re
lating to salaries of certain oounty 
offioerB. 

By Mr. Wise,providing for the regula
tion of passenger rates over railroads in 
the teiritory. 

The bouse passed tbe oounoil bill for 
a memorial to scsgress relating to tbe 
selection of school lands; also relating 
to the organisation of oivil townships. 

The bouse passed, the house bill relat
ing to the sale of liquor by druggists; 
also declaring drunkenness a misde
meanor, and fixing tbe penalty at $5 te 
$25; also relating to the manner of .let
ting contraots by oounty boards; also 
providing for the collection and com
pilation of statistics; also providing for 
a board of charities and oorreotions; also 
amending exemptions for timber oul-
ture; also prohibiting the playing of 
games of ohanoe where liquors are sold; 
also authorising oounty commissioners 
to loan seed wheat to sufferers by 
drouth, bail and wind in 1886; also re
lating to tba duties of insane hospital 
stewards; also preventing the spread of 
oontagions diseases, among domestic 
animals. 

The house passed a bill prohibiting 
the playing of billiards, pool, dioe, cards, 
baokgammon, oheokers, chess or any 
other game in any saloon or any room 
oonneoted therewith. Prophets nay the 
same will pass tbe ooucoiL 

OONFIBMATIONS AND NOMINATIONS 
The oounoil oonfirmed allot yester

day's nominations exoept Jas Twombly, 
of Grand Forks university, who was op
posed by CouDoilman Ooilins, and an
other name will be sent in if finally 
rejeoted. 

The governor sent in the following 
nominations for trustees to-day: 

Sioux Falls deaf mute sohool—Wal
ter W. Qoddard, J. 1\ Gilber, Frank 8. 
Blabkman, Charles H. Wynn, Charles C. 
MoKinney. 

Tankton insane hospital—Frank Van 
Tassel, Charles H. Brown, Martin J. 
Lewis, Wm. Powers, B. B. Williams. 

Madison normal sohool—D. X>. Bald
win, Qeorge C. Jones. 

WBSAT.. 
OATS 
OOBN 
BA8X.BI 
RYE 
BUCKWHEAT 
FLAXSBID 
HAT............ • 
Hogs 
BTXKBS, per cwt. 
Oows, per owt.. 

Yankton Market. 
Xaakton, 

HIDBS 
Wooii 
POTATOBB, per bushel .... 
Eggs, per aos 
Butter, per lb 
Wood.... 

March 8, 
58 
20 
28 
85 
86 
50 
77 

,......$4.00 
$1.75 
$8.25 
$2.25 
$8.00 

..$5.00®6.00 
1*0)20 

60 
18 

8®10 
84.00 

First Publication Feb. 18th, 
Notice of Sale in Ditch Proceed

ings. 
"VfOTICE is hereby given that commencing on 
-1-* the 17th day of Maroh, 18S7, at 11 o'olook a. 
m. and continuing from day to day until all 
sold, at the office of the oounty Clark in and for 
Xankton county at the city of Yankton, in 
Yankton oonntj, Dakota Territory, tre the un
dersigned will sell the jobs of digging and con
structing the joint ditch petitioned for by U. 
O. Lawrence, John Williams and others and 
known aathe "CHw Oeak ditch" established 
by the board's oi oounty commissioners of 
Yankton and Olay counties by their order 
bearing date the 11th day of January 1887, to 
the lowest responsible bidder or bidders eaoh 
and every share and allotment thereof, 
separately, oomoaenoinff at the one including 
the outlet and thenoe in succession up stream 
to the one inoluding the source. Said work to 
be completed within the time required, and no 
bid will be enteit&ined whioh exoeeds more 
than twenty per cent over and above the esti
mated cost of the construction in any case, 
and the BuooesBful bidder will be required to 

five satisfactory bond for the faithful per-
ormance and fulfillment of his oontract and 

to pay all damages that may accrue by reason 
of his failure to complete the job within the 
time required in his oontract. The said order 
and estimates and profile are on file and may 
be seen at our respective offioes. 

Dated at Yankton, Yankton Oounty, Dakota 
Territory, this 18th day of February, 1887. 

OHBISTIAH HAQB, Ooaniy Clerk «F Yankton 
Oounty. Dakota Territory. 

A, A. QDABHBKBO, Register of Deeds and ex-
Offioio Oountv Clerk of Olay Oounty, D. T. 

FOR SALE, 

Engines and Boilers, 
Creamery and 

Small Horse Powers, 
Feed Mills, 

Water and Steam Pipe, 
At the Foundry of 

Martin & Anderson. 

Germania House 
0OU&IM Avenme, near Third street^ 

Ya&kton, Dakota* ... •e .• 

WaUbaum & Becker, 
PllOPBIETORB 

f ( 

EXGELSI0R DRUG STORE 
^ ISSTABLIsHEP IN I860 ' ^ , 

Pur# BreeHt, 
f ; , & * ' ^ 

n , * H - Jp J* #" * { 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

4,V j'-v 

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens 
• t 

Walj Paper and Oeiling Decorations 

QTSpeeiol attention given this JLln«. cf\ - . 

^ PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. Alma, • fine fine 
—o» — 

ar-cuTi.Enr. 

L - )>•< 

This house U the head Quartern for travelers 

nd immigrants. Qood stabling la oonneotloa 

with the hotoL 

To School Officers. 

Sohool Township Books, and Blank 

Sohool District Bookstand 
:^p| Blanks, compiled and 

ll^^^arranged under the 

V, - SohoolkLaw ot 

^V„ 18'83-

F0R1SCH00L OFFICERS a DAKOTA 
Published ud for nl« by 

BO WEN & KINGSBURY, 

TuktoB ..................... Dakota. 

Gen. Hatter Laid Up. <1 
Boston, Feb. 28—Gen. B. F. Bntler's 

injari'ja were mnoh mora aerioua thus at 
first aopposad. His doctor sajra that 

MO. RIVER STACE COMPANY 

Hail, Passenger and Express. 

FromJAnnour'to Fort BandaU. via Grand View 
Andes Lake. Xankton Agenoy 

and White Swan. 

. Armour at 18 m. daily, exoept 8nn-
. day's for Fort Bandall and intermediate 

points, arriving at Fort Bandall at 6:10. 
l^ave FortBandallatejOa. m. and arrive 

at Armonr at 13 o'oloca. 
JEblii line is thaiBaghly eqaipned with th( 
bnrt of efaiok, aodelegact OOlSOOBLD 09A0H-
88, Inuring 

Oomfort, Speed and KHnnmify 
To ita sateoM. 

WITH BOW,.. Pwftlxm 

w 

For the Days, 
We will Offer our Stock of Coal 

Heating Stoves at Cost; 

Some Bargains on Second Hand Heaters, 
Corner of Third street and 

Douglas Avenue. \ Dudley, Richey & Gross. 

B A N K R U P T  
Prices given at the Popular 

Slioe Store. A Good Clean 

Stock to Select trom. Must 

make room fur Immense 
Spring Stock to arrive soon. 

Popular Shoe Store, 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

I. ^1 
Seeps the largest stook of * 

Boots <£& 
IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Men's/ifw' 
Hosiery. Is Agent lor 

E. C. Bart, Reynolds Bros., Keed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoas for L adies, Gents aud 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

B n l f e o 4 1 ,  P I L E S ,  Y a n k t o n  

Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, JBnck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

r i. and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Woodstock. Wagon and Carri-

age Hardware, &c 

S"u.;pplies I 
Garden Implements, 

THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

K' H. yAJ-AMTWKlP, 
Attorney at Law. Oivil Engineer and 

Ooonty Surveyor. 

Campbell & Van Antwerp 

LAW, KEAIj ESTATE", 

——AHD— 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

to °*"8 ln thetdistriot, 
* • probate and supreme oourts. oonvev-

anoliur and examination ot titles. We have a 
%Ss£?J!S&Jabatawi ot titles in lanktoo oounty. Collections made promptly. 
Honey to loan on real estate. v * 

Offioe In Dudley *s blook, oorner of Third and 
Douglas avenue. 

1873*. 
1 V 

Change of Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AMD-

•f \ 

IS® 1886 

, WM. BLATT 

5 --n— 

f:;4F »/*•<<'* 
V-' 

Pioneer Grocir! 
THIRD STREET, 

TAMSTON DAKOTA 

Transfer Line. 
ki^ry, Feed and sale stable in connection. 

JIOTXCE to my friends and patrons: I have 
3?y J^very stock and 'Bus lino 

w2£L. <LBradley b"n on Walnut street to tue 
SfnUUiJ1?1?' or the Yankton Auotion Markot 
SSiiiEi^f street, where all business in my line 

ni«e0®ivei.m? attention; 
J5811 P° ,ray residence on Walnut 

!u^!rSn 6 Morrison HOUM. Telephone V 
Mand9°- 11. B. DaOAtdP. 

White & Sharp, 

|  purance". 
1 

v • 
Fire, Marine, Wle, Aoci-

, dent, Tornado, 
Oysione. . -

tV&nainett promptly attended to 

VHIXS A BHABP^Xankton'. 


